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FARMERS,
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vquR SUPPLIES.
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NO 34.

osonLinoH. speak' of. Jest a little shutinV now
and then jesjpufi; o ojter "make
'em realize' that this yere is. 'leck-shu- n

day an' our ticket is gwikie o

git thar by qvej fo' hundred"
major-

ity.?' .
'

To cure constipation, sckheadr
ache and dyspepsia Simgns. 'Liver
Regulator has no equal. .

How Eain is Formed.

C. P. Van Herman.
The old and celebrated theory

first advocated by Dr. Huttonj that

The.Men Needed, -
'

Mr. Spurgeon, in his .Almapa(t,
says: --MWe need, now-a-day- e, up-
right rnen inp down right earnest,
who iy what they mean, and mean
what hey say. Cheating in tradp,
"cheating in religion, cheating in
talk, must not be put up with any
longer. 0d father Honesty is the
man for our money. t None of your
painting and giK3ingj give us (he
real, th ngr- - fji pre ivould be a great
fall in 8leep-skir- 8 if all the wolves
were stripped; $ut stripped they

Q$g?t jxb begiVtpnipd' tfie wp.fjd
b putting off. every bit ; of sham

Having several thousand dollars' worth
of General Merchandise which I am deter-
mined to cldsg otU a fast as possible, I
have this 4ay 'ma3e "'.j.

"Butn on Prices
all along the line. I am selling all Groce-
ries at prime cost, ajid Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Hats, Shoe's; Hardware, &, at from
lO to 40 per cent below, cost, and shall con-
tinue to do so tfn fit of plesent stock is
closed oat UntiTprseitit stocK is sold I
shall coasiniw to bay a few staple goodr
such as 8heeti,,''PiJaid3, Calicoes, Ac,
jina shall keep a fall sxock of Groceries, at
of which will De sold at Vhai they cost me
delivered ml store. - I am to-d- ay selling
Flour at $3.75, 4,5,' r,$5.25, $5.50 and
Sti.OO Granulated sncar 14 lbs for $1.00

- i..Extra'"C" Sugar 15 lbs for $1.00; Best
Coffee 4f lbs f.jr $1.00: Good Ciffee 5 lbs
for $1.00; Meat, best D. S.Sidea', 16" lbs
for $1.00 ; Salt, large sacks, $1 00 : Lard:
13 lbs for $1.00; Riee 15 lbs for $1.00.
Other goods equally as low. Now is the
lime to lay in your supplies, as most godd
will - 'go higher.

THOS. B. PACE. . .

Hamlet, Feb; 16, 1891. '

In W. Coxa Frank McMkux.
"

C3LE 1!ID UpflElLL
ATTORNEYS r AT - LAW.

. PCKINGHAM. N, .

ram Is' produced by mineling of
strata of' air oi dififejjept tempera-
tures and CQpt4n.inK different
amounts)! moisture, is no longer
entertained by meteorologists, Cold
and Warm currents cannot .mix.
and could only, produce., between
tbem thin layers p. cloads, the; va-

por (Condensed being insufficient to
fall as rain. Epsy, some forty years
ago, suggested the true theory.
Rain is formed by ascending cur-

rents of moist air. If from any
cause a mass of air takes an upward
movement, as it ascends it, comes
under less pressure, expands and is
consequently dynamically cooled.
It has been found that the rate of
cooling is about one degree for each
hundred yards of ascen. In the
condensation of the moisture ait r.

ascending there results: First, the
formation of a cloud with its center
bulging far above the fdgegj as in
the common thunder clouds; next,
some of the cloud partfcles mingle
into" small drops which arecanied
upwards by the rising column of
air until they combine with others
produced higher up, and forja drops

I advertilie largest stock of Furniture in the State, and
ites'df anydealer North, or South. I prove it by "figures."

A Rattan body Baby Carriage, Wire
Genuihte Antique Oak" Bed Room SmtflO peices.)
Walnut Frame" Wool Plush Parlor Suit, (6 peices,)..
Antique Oak Sideboard, with large glass......

too large to be supported and then ;This 13 thoroughly effected by the
fall as rain. This theory fully ex-- persevering use of Ayers Sarsapa-plai- ni

why heavier rains fall on the riHa-- Persist until cured. The

that i have had boot na. pf
with, the trumpery and finery of
pretense. Show smock-froc- k or tlie
Tustian jacket, and the clump hoots,
and don't be ashamed." .;.

Malarial fever and its effects quick
ly; give wy to Simmons Liver. Reg
ulatox. .

There is some confused talk in the
South abut getting better prices for
cotton; by a concerted ..movement to
hold back, crop or reduce prpK

duction hereafter. The planters will
probably find it to their advarge
individiiallk to give less exclusive
attention to cotton and grow some
other crops. The attempt to com-pin- e

to curtail production would
probably end disastrously for some
of the planters, though it might en-

rich the engineers of the movement.
Ph Ledger, Ind. ;

The only radical cure for rheuma
tism is to eliminate from the blpo.d

the acid that causes the disease

orocess may be slow, but the result
SUre.

in ValioTlB ag.
lb Soain the intant's face is iweot

.

h? uk.8 ' b"
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Garlic, salt, bread and steak are
V Iput into tne cradle oi a new born

babe in Holland.
1
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her child in its cradle turns three
times around before the fire while
singing her favorite song, to ward
off evil smrjs.

Welsh mothers put a pair ot tongs
or a knife In the cradle to; insure the
safety of their children: the knife is
olsn iiaail (av tha goma nnrnnon in

Pof England .
The Tnrtnn mnthpr n dkm a hnnr-- -- .-- wk
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Standing Hall Racks, with glass..
Antique Oak High Back Wood Seat Rockers

Mexicans Grass Hammocks, large size.............. ....
Mosquito Canopies, with frames ready to hang'..

Bamboo easels 5 teet high........
Ladies Rattan Rockers....;

Antique Oak Center Tables. "16 inch squire' top
- Holland window shades, Dodo Fringe and spring rollers

Ijr- - those of Jhe. 8ugja.f-coftt- ed soff, dii.

8 ail, ta
mailer and iuop agifeaS: dose 1 -

uiiMiB tue oeiier. jaur, we presume, voo
pt ingeuiou pill-roll- er must cbinue

so remain in olwciiritv amonfr th'oTaat :

Unknown. No t'io, however, the maker
01 Ayer's Eills, the nioRt famous oi

ftpte iamar ihan tfiat ipf JV C."

nfactured the ton! anarare used allsu .a .-; .arorer the world.
The iianiense popularltr of Ayer's -

Pis is due to a happy combination oi
qualities: thgy "are agreeable and easy,

takemildlbut thorough in operation.
beneficial for a Ereat variety of . ail--
ments, adapted: to all ages, climates,
and constitutions, and heir use ia at-tend-ed

with illffects. . ' What .. . . . .no.. .. ,
mora

couiu oe aesiiwi r
These excelleiit results are secured by.

the combination of purely vegetable'
aperients, of whicjti theessetia virtues ;

Sne, and not crse litre, are usea
compounding Ayer'a Tc cal

omel, or any" other' injurious drug, en
ters into their composition a fecom-- n

gendation thaty all, must apprpiate, r

nicine for, however usefnlj aa erei
necessary caloniel may be i' certain,
pases, it is, without dpub,?. one of the j

piken with extreme caution.'
In the liver derangementsrepnliar to

southern climates, where calomel
o offgn resorted to as a gnpcific, Ayer?

mis arc strongly recoaMended, beinx
quite as effective as. calomeL and with-- '

out its dangerous results. .

An Intelligent Tezgn puts the case in
nutshell when he sayaC "After many. ,.

years' experience with Oyer's Pills a .

remeay iw iae large, numner oi ail-
ments caused by derangements of the
liver, peculiar to majT' localities;'
simple ' justice prompts me" to express
my high appreciation of the merits of
this medicine for the class of disord

have named." ' "
' We are assured .that Ayer"a Pills have

largely superseded the old-tim-e reme
dies for stomach and liver troubles, not
only in the South and West, but all over
this country as well as in foreign Jandju

Preliminary arrangements haQ
been made for a great re union of
exConfederate soldiers, at Raleigh
October 15th. during the Southern
ExDosition. It is believed tho- L-

sands will be present.
'':

' ; ;

Life, Healtli and Strength.

Apalachioola, Fla., Feb. 17, 1889.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savahnal .

Dear Sirs: I will write to you
inform you that I was afflicted

with Blood Disease. I tried one
!.botte pf and it gave me no
relief. I. was in bed senen montlF :

tried prominent physicans, and"
they could not do me any good. L
saw your advertisement of P. P. P.

the Apalachicola Times, and
thought I would try it. The bottlV

got to-nig- ht makes seven, or eighty
land, on, now good I feel. 1 I have

. , .
K.m" i .jr "uwness.

jumDer,in8pector. You mny nuW
you desire. I have hi- -

fnrm) mn il... t t.M,v. mi jireiius liihl r. r f. lav - -
life Kpif k nA x:

J mv dUCUClUt

M. P. BOLDEN

Kowiand Hflwbnv- - it ;a uu
retrret that w lam f k

- 1

Hlnass nf Rrr tt. T n..:
. O

the Ked Horinera Kurmor . a e- -
, . .

wsb Chief. H wa ator'AJV u wiiu
paralysis bn Sunday and not li"r 1

jn a yery precarious condition. We
tru4 he will soon be restored to..'.health

Gen. Greely, the Chief of the Uni
ted States Werther Breau tha
Commander of the famous North
.Pole exploring expedition, "rjag con- -
eented to visit the Southern Expo
sition at Raleigh, N. C. and deliver,
an address.

Use Hall's Vegetabl.eSwilian Hai.
Renewer and your thin gray locks."

wiu micten up and be restored to
ejx. youthful color, vigor, andiean--

ty.

The Georgia Alliance has bought.
ra newspaper and will run it as an,

organ, lhey have also called upon
iSenator Gordon to express himself
on the Ocala platform.

Ectmd easure Indirectly.

New York Tribune.
A father, dying, told, nisjsons that".

there, was treasure burled qn bis.
farm, but did not disclose the spot.
They, io theirsfarch dug the farm
over so thoroughly that it proved a
2ninj) 05 wealth It is simply in
credible tj.many, what wonders can
be wrought, thojougb persistent,
wise cuuiyaiion 01 me commonest
and poorest farms. . I have seen--V - if

very poor, wornout farms change
bande, when a isw years would pro
duce an almost magical change,' and
this, tpvo, without any great outlay--
all due to careM management, rota-- .

ptiono cr4opSj resting the land, etc.
So, too, have I seeij good farms . by
a change of ownera1 degenerate to a

Platform Spfnig Roekers, (Carpet beat,)
Case.....

8terlin&Pianos, 7J octaves, Ebony viGa3e.v.....V."...i ............. zow

T&E FIRST KISS.
' "

There's nothing half so ; sweet, I
ween: '

.

So full of perfect bliss .

As when two fond hearts melt'in one,
In love's first shrinking kiss.

1 1 THE S.ECQftISS.
When two society ladies kiss

They make no fuss'or show;
Their lips meej' but with no more.

; noise '
;

Than flakes of falling snow.

THE STOLEN KISS.

Forbidden fruit is always Bweet,
I don't know just why this is;

But one sweet stolen kiss is worth
A hundred other kisses.

THE VUAP KISS.
When ill-bre-d women meet and kiss,

And "chin" for half a day,
Their can be

heard
A mile" or two away.

. THE RURAL KISg,

When Handy Jane reclines her
head ' -

On Zeke's rolled gold shirt stud
Their kissing's Ijhe poise a cow

.Makes walking through soft mud.
ew York Herald.

SAM DIDN'T HOLLEE.

How Prcspective Bloodshed Ijras For
tunately Averteo.

M. Quad, in New ork World,
It was election clay in town, and
noticed that almost every white

man was armed. There was no ap
pearance of any trouble with the ne
groes, and I nnally aaked a man
who was carrying a big Revolver
under his coat tails, what was ap-
prehended.

"Can't alius tell jist how this yere
will turn out," he replied. : I've dun
Din down on tne ureens tur to y are,
an' they've dun been' down on us
1st the same. Thar's the Perkinses

thAV Dr' rlnn Anvrn nn tha Waltnni
Thar's the Parkers, thev aV dnn
down on the Jacksons. Thar's the
T.owrv. thv r H.m rln.n on th
Browns. Can,t tell when somebody
will begin to shute, you know. n

"You don t mean there is danger
of a regular fusillade right here in
thestreet8,,do you ?'

"Can't tell. I've seed it afore.
Got a bullet in that hand right about
yere two yara ago. It all depends,
I reckon."

"What does it depend on ?
" 'Bout as much on my son Sam

as anything. Sam's got two guns
and is powerful reckless. I wanted
him to stav home but he wouldn't."
4ttJ k. III C.'J4))
"Can't tell. If somebody mil

4l o 1 A fillutaa Oiiuu uict oaiuuu auu uii i

mm uF bwuo Mu uui ou.. u
oe any row yere .10 uay. 11 mey
don'L and Sam should take it into

. ... .. :a -ui8UBiiuwjuujjuui uu kuo i4ui
and begin to holler, nobody can be
heldin. Sam is powerful on the
holler. Never heerd 'im, did ybuT I

"No." 1

"Wall, he fust flaps his arms and
a roostfir. and von kin

hear dat crow a mile away. Then
he that he was bo'n on
the top of the Rocky Mountains,
and is used to grizzly b'arg, chanj- -

lightnin , cyclones, and all that,
Then he offers to out-ru- n. out-ium-

eut-wrassl- e. out-holle- r, out-cr- y or
'- .l '

out-figh- t any livin animal on top
.i e r ii.:.tne lace oi voia yer airth. He

.,r kir 0fTi. onJ
. . . lwhen be gits to me CJimax you can.. .. , ,

"That bring on a row
"Suah to do it. sab. Thar comes

. ''a.a-- '

Sam now, and I'll be clawed if he
doan, loolrjist like he was g wine to

v mm m tn a i i n -. a.'w in vb sir m m t
uC81u uu..u " "y" r"
favor?"

"Twill" ;

Take him over and fill him up.

'm fur office to-d- ay an
ooan-wanvuuru-

Sam and rTwere introduced, and

WfraTu,ucu iu r
whiskey to lay him i a corner, but!

1

for these imitations and substiv
tutes, they-ar- .poor, stuff at the
best and increase your misery.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
only; You- - will know it by thq
large red Z on the face of every
package and by the relief it gives
when taken for Dyspeps Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Biliousness

and Sick Headache.

JUSGUIfATOB.

SIMMONS
OIIIY

J. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Philad'a, Pa,

,

not Li
the lowest

Wheels, only P 50 I2500
35 00
16 00
5 75

"1 50
1 50
200
1 00
250
1 50

65
3 50

50 00

AND

RICHMOND,

hoteK Electric call

It is Histpg. to

Durjiam Qrlobe,

Ip ptah woman suffrage was giv- -

fn an extended trial hot Congress -

Dad to diatranchjsj the female vot-
ers because the ormon women
were completely under the control
of the church ' authontiei'anj' voted Ig

solidly in support of polygamy In
'

Kanaas the female vqtej? p,( the cit-ig- s

made no attempt to; "prjfy poJ
Jics, but as a rule votppVthe game
wayjis their husbanhs, fathers or
brothers. Where one .woman voted
against her husband; and for the
bettor, appther tgajj )ike (jpdQUI,

dm cast ner ballot .for 164 worse.
In Layenwbrth, Atchisofl, VichiU
and Tqpeka the mumcipalities were acarrie (pjf misrule by the votes of
the WPJPPn. Chicago sTribune a

5ut yet the wpmen . clamor for
their heaven born, r" in face
ottbe fact that thy fail to Rurify
.the baQtyeJ with the only argu I
.ment that they would purify the
fpomyof the country.

, li the leaders of the female e-e-

dom societies wilJ admit thatjal
they want is to vote, ad furthei ad
mit that they knowv JLuey could ac
complish nothing by oting-w- hy,

tiieg let the dear creatures Uuro
lope and vote a dozen times a day. i

The misfortune of woman suffrage
lit. " jt i I

wouia oe; as nas Deen proven wner- - j

ever fied, that a majority of, the
women who would voje for a better
aud purer moral atmosphere would
remain at home,, whlea lower and
weaker strata would vote with the
old crowd. Durham Globe.

to

For a mild tonic, gentle. hative
and invigorant take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Burned ta Death.
in

Wadesboro Messenger,
On Wednesday nht of last week I

ansa xieien uardrter, aged about 33
vears. While at the hrknoA. nf lii.lk. .

, ,
ftHey iKM) wa8

Pouring kerosinlftil in a etove from
II can. 1OB01. CIDeDlBDd- IDA can
exploded, covering her over with oil.
Her clothes immediately took fire
and she was fatally burned. Dr.
uame. ui uur town waa at once call-- 1

,ea ,or aqa aid ail mat could tiej r . . 7 . I ...uoos ior ner. out alter Lwentv-fou- r
I Of . .. . Inqurs sunfinne aeatn relieved ber

mi " . , ... . I

ui paw. ine saa accident toofc. . -
. . 's I

place a0eut seven miles South of' I
QVQ

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily j

lnccpaaing popularity, which can on--

ly be won by article of real meri-t-
iiyij a trial.

I JOOmDlO ACttttent.

rrdTn J uu
innr :in Nnrth Pnm

-. 1

about two miles west ofStatesville,

xiiroaa.iasvinursday, morning.
The train iumbed the track

.
on Boa '. . , r

t, ; , 7
'

25 persons lost their
Uvea. -

State Aditor Sanderlin was on
the train, but was not killed.

Pains in the region of the kidneys
are cured by Simmons Liver Regu-
lator,. "

The Peopled party J has already
begun its work in th South as the
grand Democratic booster. In the
recent election for Governor in
Kentucky, the candidate of .the
reopiesparj; pouea ' fwu votes

Press, Rep.

The yilmington Review men
tions that Col. Thomas P. ' McDow
ell and Hon. J0. Davis are the on
ly survivorsjif. the North CaroMna
delegation in,, the . North Carolina.,
delegation in th?. Confederate Con
gress.! To tpese snoujd b,g added at
least Judge Thomas C. Fuller.- -

NewsSt. Observer
I .'' 'mm

, tory RheuniaUsm is curd
by E. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Roof

I ftpd, Pbttaslum): Physicians hav.e
been consulted and tond purpose,

Aa last resort patient takes PVP.
I P-- and gets well. Hosts of certifi

1 of the manufacturers, and will be
Uknttn nh annliMtifln. s. . . -

I have just put in the furniture for three large hotels, and am receiving orders from

a 1 over North and South CarbKhia iJaily. ;
u One price to ell, and that the lowest known, is icy way of doing business. If yon

, y ly an article from me and it does not come up asrepte8.entea, return it at my ex--

i ' p jnse and get your monsy back.
' Write me for Crtalogues, -

E. r--
l. AMDREUS,

Lea-din- g Furniture and IMusic Dealey

. CHARLOTTE N, C
6. and 1 es Trade Street.

OUR STOCK OK

EW SPRINGm SUMMER Goon
IS NOW COMPLETE IN

li

-- 1

-- I

m' ft

:1
i -

--A
. I

Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, v"" " " " - fpn the Western North Carolinaand puts money into its first bath toll?.... . , .

And everything else needed by the people of this community, all o:

which will be sold as low as any one else will se them.

W. T. COVINGTON &CO.

slopes of the mountains in Western
North Carolina than ' in tha central I IB

Diane, for the Drevailin? winds rlnr- -

ing nearly the entire year blow to- -

wards the mountains and are by
tbem deflected upwards, cooled, and
deposit much of their moisture

rine eaneni slope.

A WOrd to e Wise IS Sufficient,"
but ? " not alway8 wise to saJ that
word to one wheiis suffenng the
tortures of a headache. However,
always nsk it and recommend Bra- -
dycrbtine

A Pan to Hold Back the Cotton Crop- -

Columbia C.) Dispatch.
Captain Richard O'Neal, of this

city, in an open letter urges the I

farmers 0 he South to entirely
withold half of this, year's cotton
crop from the market and eive no--

tice to the world that no cotton will t
ha nmiliiiuiil M Tl ..U

ject i, attracting . attention in the
cnruA onus on U .' J tuw uu 11. m uu n uuuci i,vr "
wUUj, wuubo uawua 1

one-h- alf the present ctod will beL.i4 -r,v. ov oouic cutuo to- 1

tirement from the market. Iris
pretty certain that something tend- -

ing to overcome the inordinately
bearish tone of the cotton market

I will be eonsuaated by means off
I the Alliance. The Richland conntv I

j Alliance, unanimously adopted res- -

olutions calling upon the cotton
growers of South Carolina to with

Lold one-thir-d of the yield of the
present crop lrom market.

I r--

"Five years ago I had a constant
i i t a ji : I

cougn,nigni sweara, was greasy re--

duceq m nesn, and nad been given
uo bv my physicians. I beean to

I n Iri A irnr'a I hnvnr fAntnvo 1 nnH a' I" !.U. !MwkHni 4i,ia

A. Leis, Ricard, N..Y.

, ..1 a j M I iiw &cme Aworneys.

Sam Jones inew York:
. .tv - r - B

E "I likaaeood lawver. but i de--
Lspiseone of these mean, sneaking
Fl t , j .-

dirty thinga ; &nd

8a in: .Why ,i did that a8 an attor- -

Iney only.' And I suppose wl he
.-

-
hVJn-aipU- nd hell fir.e I

be doing that as an attorney, too.

? The government rain tests haverbegun in Texas od the famous
nin : rr nra:minan

tests was successfjil, rain beginning
to fall in a few hours after ithe ex
plosions and continued in a steady
down pour for half a day,

THE HOTEL

's.-f- i i.k-
I

The. Turkish mother loads her
child with amulets as soon as it is!.
born, iq&i small bit mud well l

steeped in hot water, prepared by
previoos charms ia stuck on its fore- -
head.

At the birth of child in lower
Brittiaji the oeighbp.r.ing women take
it in charge, wash it crack its joints
and rub its head with oil to solder
the cranium bones. 1 i then
wrapped, m a tight bundle aud its
lips are anointed with brandy to

. ..
make tt a lull Breton

.u TakeK Bisk.
1 11 U U V 1JJU 11UUUI UjUSaUaiUiO. iVTi

. . r .v '
it is everywhere jecoenized as the

blood puTiher. It has won its way
to. the fioiQ,t byits own intrinsic mer-

it, and has the largest. sp6, of any
preparation of its kind. Any , hori- -

est draggist will confirm, this state
ment! If you decide to buV.Hood's
.Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to
buy anything else instead. Be sure
to get Hood: s,

J ohn Ugburn, a colored painjier
fell from Mr, Beverly'. House Mon--
Aav- - a 1iafarpfi nf tw&nt.ir rpft.. - strilr-

in nis head 'onll rock. Ind ' to all
annnamnc kiliinffhim. I iust while
m nrHxrtiKri'-n- KhrvinV fiitrThAm or
sr.inr.ihff him to hisSiUV was Th

ins discussed, liUSl&'tmm
street with a rae over one eve and a

4.. .

t Jf your blood. 1 impure regulate.,
your liver with, Sjminons Liver Regn

J. NET', CAMPBELL, Manager.
'

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Fitted with a,U the. modern appoint--

-- wr-

ulator

Hon. Walter L. Bragg, of-Alab- a-

ma, a member of the inter-Stat- e.

commerce commission' died last Fri
day at Spring Lake, N. J. -- rj

he was VthereuW for ii--
T

day, and when
'-- ;7. - -

the father came in and, saw h he
shook hands and said:, . ;.--4-

A thousand:: tinoes obleeged.
S.m will lose liikote, of cose, but
we'll countout ten niggers as an off-

set and thar won't be no shutin' to

S
merits nt n p.nmiilete Mffar in his mouth, and"' Whe'Jialcates to ibis effect are in possession

ready for 'i shipment. Rutherford
.,'tells, hot and cold baths?; .&c.

. .. i , : r , - v. .... ".'".'''--.,.- ; -- ?.
- ., ..... '.':. . .- .- '

i


